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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening nextnext .

SPECIALS SCHEDULESSPECIALS SCHEDULES

Kindergarten, First, and Second Grade
will follow the same Specials CalendarSpecials Calendar.

FUN RUNFUN RUN

Today is the DAY! Excitement was
through the roof during the
Mountain View and Northeast Fun
Run Event, today! FUN FUN was had by
all! So far, Mountain View
and Northeast have
raised $54,489$54,489 for our
school! Awesome job!

Giving will remain open for ONE
MORE WEEK for any last minutes
pledges. Thank you for your
generosity and for supporting our
wonderful schools, Mountain View
and Northeast Elementary!

PTO MEETINGPTO MEETING

Our first general PTO meeting of
the year will be September 15th at
5:30 at Colonna's Pizza, 11215 S
Parker Rd.

Join us to find out more volunteer
opportunities, connect with other
families, and see what's happening
with the PTO.

RESTAURANT NIGHT OUTRESTAURANT NIGHT OUT

Rescheduled Restaurant Night Out-
August's fundraisers has been
rescheduled to Monday,
September 13th from 4:00-8:00.

The PTO will get 25% of sales if you
mention MVE/NE PTO.

If you order online, apply the
coupon code, “GIVING25” in the
Coupon Code line at checkout.

Ordering online is quick and easy
and allows guests to skip the line by

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cPbaQBSKDosqvh9BS4eZbvLywnQ9bkIup0kV3H9Sr_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlgGU_GjUsQZoBgIzJEAF9_mY47fr3Y9MyY_igNxDrx-F48UbmMOVgkgjqk475vYdAMaTSlxvd5eaE/pub


Thank you to all the families who
registered, shared, and donated. It
so wonderful seeing many of you
on the field with us today!

Together with your help, we have
raised funds for curriculum
materials and school updates. You
are ALL AMAZING!!

Check it out today at
mybooster.commybooster.com.

PJ DayPJ Day

Tomorrow, Friday, September 3rd is
a school-wide PJ Day! Our students
have earned this super fun day by
helping our school meet our half-
way goal of $20,000.

grabbing their meal at our Quick
Pick-Up station or where pick up
windows are present.

Superhero DaySuperhero Day

Because Mountain
View and Northeast Elementary
have hit $54,489$54,489 towards our goal,
we are celebrating with a
Superhero Day!

Yes, everyone (including Dr. Taylor
and Mrs. Tidemann) get to dress up
as superheroes on September 17th!
Preschool A & B will be celebrating
on September 15th! WHOOT!
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